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He that strike* with hie tongue muat
with his hands.
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the ground.
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run irrexpectSuite
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that
ex
tire North star, while ho took a nap.
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by
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Tha-toftstlmtion of tbia 8ute says,"The
Irfiiltllrt power shall be TMtol m two dieUirtt branches, a IIoum of Representatives,
aial a Senate." That being the supreme
la«, can any other legislative body, equal

in twwer. ar partially equal, exist in tbia
State? Certainly not; and equally certain ia it that tbia constitutionally
appointed

legislative body

cannot delegate the Govthe Lud Agent to make laws
or to repeal lawa.
Nor can tbia legislative
body delegate the people of the Stat* to
make laws or to repeal laws; lor the |a«o|de rollerti»ely have no more direct power
tn enact or disallow any enactment, than
have the people individually.
ernor. nor

Hy

what

provide

ture

authority, then, did the legislathat if a majority of the bal-

lots east on the first Monday of June should
have the word "no" printed or written
thereon, "the said^ct is thereby repealed*?
What waa the authority of the legislature

of 1856 in submitting the preeent prohibitory law to the people ? Clearly, not Constitutional authority, inasmuch aa the legislature cannot ilelegate ita authority to any

penon or persons to make or repeal lasra.
Have we a constitutional law

prohibiting

If your iamtiow

in good, do m
Ta tbe IcpoblioMs of tha Uateo.
Imagine that new statute* art to accoov- Tbe Wttiml UitN CmbMn >Wh to
plieh what
you ought to accomplish your- tha lepabllaaaa of avery State krlMr tabN
luw tad oo opir^loB is tkk mpltiod crisis
selL

w*M.

If wo mistake not, it was Clinton who
■aid that when a gooC thing waa ataitad,
great danger always existed lest some •*■
eked Jehu should seise the chariot and
drive to the deviL We do not know who

ofowmilry.
Woi— it of tbbblgbaal lapnrtaaaa that
tbe Rspabrioaee of sack 8Mo sboali' taMOdi*
Mtlf rcorgaaise lor tbe r—all tog eiccttoac for
1867, preparatory U> Um ootalag Prebldsatlal
soatest- Espsciatljr draak) tills orgaalsatloa

GEIERAL 8UXXA1T.
Dr. 8. C. Himkine oTNkM, M endHfnly ofbcutdiMM on Wednesday.
Two tape worma, one 100 and the other
175 feel long were taken (rem ike atomaeh
of ■ woman in South Troy, N. Y.—Jeff
Davie b in New Yortu--ftoingfellaw( of
Kmms notoriety, it now a Free State man.

bo Immediately rffwtld is thoss States which
Somebody in (be Chicago Times nomiWit* HtlT Mm >W>P>I«I< m Iko only JuU
are ditectmg thu amendment, but they
nates Jeff. Davie for President and Mr.
Ms oflomsoMttbi tqiil sad Is all is a bis
have no right to swim down the stream rights of awa. Not a day ikoald be last la Greeley for Vice.
and call themselves exclusively represents- forariaa aad etreagtbcaiajr wltbla tboss 8tatee
Budroodeen TVabjee, ■ Mohammedan,
a public saatlacat ia eoubnats with the
We do not know hy what
tive apples.
aaderlio tbs great political baa been admitted to praetiee at the
principles which
liah bar. He waa aworn oo the Koran,
ihltk ws baloa|<
authority any select temperance organisa- oraaalaatioa to
To tbie sad wa desire to prosseata a eystemCounterfeit ten dollar bills of the Third
tion put forth their edict, «nd the* say that alio aad
thoroagh eaavasa of tbs Southern
the Mtemperance party" demand so and eo. States, br tbs most efficient speakers of botb National Rank of Philadelphia are out.
are rery well executed.
racea. Wa woold second their sflbrts by a disthe
we

Hog-

may judge by
arguments put
by those who advocate the amend*
menu, the movement Is immature aa well
as inexpedient
We are told that the
If
lorth

amendments are necessary bccauee rumsellers can afford to 'pay tlieir fines ami
continue their sales. Such a blundering
statement may be

excused in

correal ton dent:

newsnaner

an

but

occasional
when

the

conductor of • veteran newspaper like tl»c
Ziom'a AAecafa makes the same statement,

They

tribatioa of to—b. saloreiag tbs priaciAt Erie, Pennaylvama, the gaa is so had
plea, policy aad aims of tbs Republican party.
Wa sroald call, ia srsry locality wbcre It is that the boy who pats the light* out in the
poesibW, atsstiaga for dieeaesioa, wbers tboss streets carries a lantern about to find the

wbo arc with aa in principle may learn to act
witb unity and sacrfy. Tbcss —— art
rsaairsd to briag oat tbs rota of that large
body of Republican Ualoe 1sts wbo now rsadsr
the Southern States a battle fleld of priaclplt.
It ia the preariag assd of tbe boar that bold,
Jadieioas aad able tnea, tboroagbly imbued
with oar creed, should there explaia oar pria«
eipie*. establish oar faitMnlacee to tbeai, aad
prove that national greatness aad human freedoss depend vpoa tbe pernaaeat triumph of

posts.
Ex Governor

Perry of South Carolina
baa written another fierce letter, this time
against Senator Wilson's speeches at the
South. "Every day," he aaya, "by means
of this Radical agitation, the negro will be
less and less under the Influence of bis true
friends and neighbors." That's what'a the
matter.

forced to the eoncluaion, that if he Off OMJts
Qsyoad this, it Is aot essential that we
I tetter acquainted with theology than sbosld'adw
sstabHsh la tboae States, Free
he ia with law, his readen must he content | Thoaght. free Speech and > rm it—, every
of this Republic moat be opea to Mm dta
with only a modicum of theological intel- pert
«n<! BHUarn.
Thb
• uaslon of principle*
be eustaiaed, m a cardinal point Ib oar
mast
ligence.
emd, at any and every hataid. Efforts to inWhether the
measure is

we are

ia

no

ed

or

proposed
adoptrejected, it a demonstrated, we think

An enthusiastic Republican meeting was
held at Hampton, near Fortreaa Monroe, on
the evening of the 13th. Over one ihoussnd colored persona were present, and
many whites, and it waa near midnight
when the audience dispersed, with checrs
for the Republican party.
timldate th« kamble aad ignorant voter oa the
pari of the Southern plantar, man be met
Two little boys left Dsyton, Ohio a few
with tha spirit of fmmen, and the detenaiaaago with their bows and arrows, to
dsya
aaactions.
a
cauac
ttoa which jast
bears in the Rocky Mountains.
la tiaM pact, tha Republloaa party has hunt grizzly
They got etx miles on their wav liefore they
>traffled agaiast tha unjust reproach of being
aeotloaal in ita aima aad character, though Its were overtaken, and when found were
war*
parpoaa aad ita aiaaa of eSeetiag than
shooting at some calvea by the roedside for

that k (ails to receive the endorsement ol
the sale of intoxicating liquor ? It is rethe |K)blie necessary to its stability. A«
that
the
U.
8.
ported
Supreme Court have far as the
Republican party is concerned,
given a decision that no law baa any bindand until in their convention it shall he eneffect
which depends upon the vole of
ing
Ted.
H ia evident and authoritative that auch aa tha fhthere of tha Repcblto appro
practice.
the people to give it vitalising force. If it dorsed,
It waa aeeaaad of being governed by srtfiah
measure is not theirs.
Those who dc motives. aad of desiring to aggraadiaa tha
the
The Supreme Court of New Orleans.
shall appear that the vote of the
people in
North at tha expeaee of tha 8outh. Ita adver- Monday, decided by a majority of four that
measure will he aa
1H.18 had any effect upon the bill paased to not vote against the
toaraah
aileoee
to
aad
tha
power
eariee, hating
notea for negroea sold defore the war are
responsible for its enactment aa ihoae who all oppoeitioa, denied all diseaaaioa, aad over- invalid. The decision involves many mill*
be enacted by the legialature of that
year
Aftcea Stales
of
la
freedom
eras
awed
thoaght
will
ions of dollara.
and submitted to a popular vote, than we vote lor it, and we trust no persons
of tha Ualon. It ia, therefore, now aa imperahave no prohibitory law, and must fall back stay away from the polls with the idea thai tire daty, which we owa to oar party aad to
The St. Paul Pmmr seems slightly into embrace the first opportunity of
can thua shirk responsibilities attaching unreel res,
at the mmora of destitution which
dignant
how
States
ooato
thoae
upon the license law of IBM. However they
truly representing
the Minnesota papers hare given wide cirthereto.
much we may deplore (and we do sincere*
siataatly we hare contended for tha lataraats
culation. It says there are thousands of
welfere aad freedom of tha whole Ualoa.
ly regret it) that any donhta should arise
Tha overthrow of Slavery aad tha BebelHoa harrela of flour and buahela of wh<*st more
ABOUT THE PHE8EHT LAW.
aad tha enfreachicment ar tha freed men, ren- than is needed in the State. All that ii
affecting the const itutionality of the preeMb. Ebitob : It mm to m Ikm in Ml derinr this overthrow eeoare aad final, have
wanting ia to distribute the reed wheat,
ent law, we iouet
the
aituation" • tew who foil to aodarataad tha
••accept
pnrialou of happily viadicated oar caasaaad organisation;
which is taking place by county action, unof
conviction
bat it ia aeoeesary to stamp the
and act therein aa justice ami wisdom shall oar
prmrt Liquor Law, moi| whoa in ear loyalty and fidelity to tha right. Irrespec- der the supervision of Governor Marshall
direct.
your oorrapoidnt "Hvaoa," tha Alitor* tive of section or race, upon tha raooaatrvotad
Emerson Etheridge. Democratic candiBut there is another doulit which much of Zioa'a Advooata, tad otkm, who plaad tha States. For tha first time in many years, the
date for Governor or Tennessee. began hia
eoafc*.
relieves the other uncertainty, ami that ia— adopt km of Um propoaad AaMtlatal, oa thia eathasiastie followers of oar flag aad
canvass, before a large audience
sore of oar Ihlth ara there, takiag part la tha atumping
whet Iter the popular vote in 1838 did. or gtvaad, tla.—'"Dooaaaa naMlIm aaa afford popalar gatbaringa, and ia maay of the South- in Memphia on the 17th. He waa followed
Gov.
the coining vote nest month, will, amount to pay thair ftaaa ragalarly oaaa a waak," or era Statea. wa have reaaoa to believe that they hv Gfn. W. B. Stokes, who defended
with ureal
and Mill aiaka aaoaay, bat form a decided majority. They are, however, Brownlow and the Radical party
to anything in a legal point of view. Was "tkraa Ian a waak,
without organisation, aad lack tha cohealoa warmth. He aaid (Jena. Grant, Sherman,
thay eaaaot (at ovar tha laaprlaoaaaat ao aad diecipliae masasary to saooeea. Three* Thomas and Sheridan were Kndicala, and
not the enacting by tha legialature a finality,
aa la providad ia tha AMidaMt I»- (berths of tha Rapablicaaa have never voted,
aaay,"
conducted the present Reconstruction
and ie not the proposed amendment alhave no praotical knowledge of tha meaas they
priaoaaaaat, tbaa, la tha *law of mk, la all and
the popalar will Is expressed. With law.
ready • law,and will it not be a part of the that ia laekiag to aaka tha law affaetlva. Bal whereby
maay of them the habit la fixed, of rendering
the United Slates Suprohibitory law irrespective of the rote in how ia it with tha praaaat law T Iiapriaoaiaaat implicit obedience to able aad dextroaa politi- Judge Deady, ofSan
in
Francisco, recently
June ? Tbia ie a matter for the full Bench ia ao part of tha paaalty aooordiac to tha ar> cises who are Implacably hoetila to oar princi- preme Court,
determlaed oa tha proetrattoa of decided that the play of the MBlack Crook,"
aad
ples,
AaMadtaaaL
of
tha
N^w,
to decide, and until that decision ie reaebed
laaaoti ia flavor
aa presented in that city, ia an immodeet
oar caaas.
oa taraiaf to tha law, at it ataada, wa lad
we would not advise rumarllers to eongratOar Immediate action Is therefore, Impera- production; that it dependa for it* attrac
who aalla latosieatiag liqaora tival Wa cannot delay wlthoat Imperiling all lion
alate themselves ujion their fancied immu- that any paraoa
upon exhibitions of "women lying
moch has been sacrificed la tha
la violatioa of Ita proalaioaa ahall pay, Ao. for which so
around
loose," and that the theatrea cannot
la
the
North,
nity frvro law.
past. Coafideat in our strength
(Wa oaalt tha law qaottd. aiaoa It will ba aad the West, aad the Pacific States, we mast be enjoined, therefore, from stealing it from
fbaad idaatiaal with tha qaotiag la aaothar aot forget thai wa have a great daty to per- one another.
The copperheads In this State, as for as aolaaaa.—Ed.]
form toward the loyal aad true osea of the
in a leader

achieving

vie*ory at

a

polls,

the

ire as

dead

herring that Is smoked and eaten.
Their only hope liee In some new able issue
aa a

up,"

that may "turn

they

which

may amse

u|ion to popularize them into a majority.
The policy of that party is to stay away
frmu the polls, on theffitat Monday in June,

leaving the

amend menu

be

to

adopted, as

they will be, and then to make iaaua, not
against the tem|wru»ee party or thoaa who
vote the pro|«eed amendments, but againat

party aa a political measure.
The course of die Portland Pnraa, Portland
Htar, Kllsworth American, lloullon Times,
ll*-lfoat Age, llangor Whig, Bangor Jeffer*
eon tan, KrnutUc JmhtwI, llallowell G>*
settee, and other Republican papers, has
interforsd with this vtrairgjr,and outflanked
tlie enemy, Mifltciently filing the foct that
the |m>|maeil measure is not one of the Re*
publican party, ami one for whicb it will not
the

Republican

lie held reaponailde.
The course of the pa|tcrs quoted above
Iww been si>lely ami entirely liased, not upon any favor tltey, or they whom they reprewin, feel toward* ruineelleis, or a care for
whatever puninlimrnt such rascally traffic
nuy liesultjeeied pa; but they have plae-

proposed
oppneition
the ground of tlteir inexpediency

rtl tlteir

to

ameml-

the

menla <hi

whieh
h ia aa |«tent aa any other
we now have,
foct that no law can entirely prevent the
sale of liquor*, any more than it can prevent

|pto«l of the prohibitory law

ami the

wnat we
mtinier or my other crime.
need and must have is, a law that will do
all thai law ran do for the suppression of
tM evils of irt»w|»nww. Han we such
The answer to ikM U a key to ih«
a law r
aoum to

ing

be

u*

Let in look
or the law:

eleclieo.

provisions

punud by

all at th« com-

at

NMiie

of the

See. 1*1 prohibit* the sale of intoxicating
Mec. '.hid provides thai the manufacturers mar wholesale umler certain re
MririmM Aa 8ec. 4 applies to ruler, we
give it entire: "The provisions of thia act
respecting the wile of intoxicating liquors,
shall not extend to the manufacture of citier, or wine made from Iniit crown within
this State, end lk» safe tiertof iy (Ac mmmmfortmrrr, nor to the sale by agents ajipomted
under this act, ef pore wine for mrramental mm." The penalty ie in 8ee. 7. rim
conviction. 910 and costs; second eon vie
tion. W dollars and costs; third and every
suhacquent conviction. 9W and costs, and

liquors.

IMN

Mnprsmnmeut

momne.

common

seller*, (iour* than three ssles) first offense.
•100 and coats; iwcmmI off"en*. $300 and
com; third, $900 and coata, and imprisonment fair aieaths. Any person courictcd
at s>Mieg ene ytsss of liquor in any building, vessel or heel, if the same is there
drank, shsll he punished by a fine of $100
and coat* Any person who sails liquor
ptanhls fcrsny damage or inJury the aii»sa who drank it may
while ao into*tented. In defirah in paying
,

liM

tun

impriaonment

ia pro

poanble that any sanaihla roan can
aril fbr auenfsr prnriaisas.nr claim heavier
bean fcirty and
paws hiss, until this hv haa
can aae ao reason
T
We
tried
psrsietsatly
for mppmiaf that if this law is >af»road,
il will aot da aM that law eaa da. If it
la k

wM

eat prate

a

rimsdy

;

on

the

it will aarite Its election mere diAcuh.
But the prmsnt law eaa he safereed. Flam
all pana of the State all of our

How ia tnalh aaa it ha aald that tha n»> 8outh.
RarvauCAWS ! Oar appeal.Is to you, to caraellar caa pay hit loo avary waak aad kaop oa
oa aad ewstaia the work which a few loysl
ry
it
do
oar
ba
aaa
whoa
law,
by
praoaat
aaltiac,
aad true owa have so nobly begun. We caala
aha
hia
ooavletioa
tha
third
oaly twioo. for
not ask spsakere, la addltloa to glviag their
to this labor, to
ap ia Jail, wbara ha aiaat aaapaad hia traflto, at time aad taleats for months
own ncceseary sipeneee. We canlaaat thrao aaoatba, aad tha aaaM bold lag trva defray their
aot print and distribute documents of the
of avary aabaaqaaat ooaviotioa T
character required without a heavy oatlay.
If aay oaa will axaalao earafolly aar praa- We haveao meaas or reliance except upou the
holds
aat Prohibitory Aat, I thiak thay will ba aar» geaeroae spirit of that great part* which
tha clalma of Haaiaaity aad Freedom above all
priaed to laara ita atriagcncy. The romaallar,
Goverament
of
the
The
patroaaca
prioe.
aidar aallar. If yoa plaaaa, la aiada llabla for brought.Into power by the statsamaaship, the
tha iajariaa coaaaaittad by aay paraoa aada ia- courage aad the loyalty of that party, will
thla food work.
owroi m; d« aot aid aa la
toiMM By mci iw|aor.
We mast, therefore, appeal dlreetly and pertold
bi
Intent
to
with
All
—lit.
llqton kepi
soaallr to you. If you are rich, give generousare forfeited. ud the keeper eutgeet to t 1m ly.
If poor, send us whatever you can afford.
and the aoble aim sancof t30 Mil eoeU. Debta NatrMltd tor liqeors The geaeroas parpoee
the humbleet eoffrta. At all eveats, act
euUl la violation of tke law are not oollectable; tify
promptly, aad let aa N that the sympathy of
ud *o ptnoe H(i|el le tke aalawful tnflt the Republican party la with as ia oar purthe home of
of
oaae
la allowed to ait upon any jary la u;
pose or BMklag Ibis great land
true Republican principles, where dlatlactione
illegal aelliac.
of race and oolor are unknowa, aad where
Priead "Harmoa" may pat oa the aaneeee- Liberty. Virtas aad intelligence form tha eaaora dariag basis of oar grsataees aad proeperity.
fkaoe
ami
kk
reader
earjr "top pole,"
Addrees letters sad contributions to Govsrlikely to be blown over; bat let a* not eadaaaor Mabcts L. Wabd, Chairman aad Trsaaargtr a law to atHngeot by topping it witk My er, Newark, N. J.
A Vmou*.
MARCUS L. WARD, N. J.,
aancsesaary iaenmbraaoaa.
SAMUEL A. PURVIANC*. Pa.,

In th« diacuaaion of tho
the liquor law, I notku
that the —WW w a|token of as one called
fiir by tlee *'temperance party—•'tha temperance men."
Alter the vote ha* been taken, the inference, I fear, may be drawn that tho affirmative vote repreaenta the atrwngth of the
Ma. Kdito*:

propuord change in

temperance pony. 1 have been a working
temperance man from boyhood. 1 recall

lite

ilaya of licence,

when frog

ahope

were

day, drunk, was
not an uncommon aigbt. Now I have not
aaen a man drunk during the laat aix montha,
and do not know of a grog ahop within ten
common

ami

ten men

a

milee: therefore I conatder the present law
both sufficient and efficient.
There are men in all communities who
count a change of law tha panacea for all

social and financial irregularttiss. Some
of this clsasare xealous temperance advocates. They hsve petitioned tha legislature year after year, claiming that the
ffU demanded a mors stringent law.
Ths laat legislature granted this request, so
fit* aa to refer the question to the people.
If I am correct, the simpls question is—do
tho

people desire

the

proposed change ?
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Po*TL*!»D AKB NEW YOU STKAMtHtr
Lint.—From to
ihjr the ihort line of
■teamen, of which Newi tlmery 4 To*
have form long time been the agents, will
do their buaineae at (■•It's wharf, and the
atramer Dingo, direct from New York,
will com* to that pier this morning. The
accomodation! at thia wharf art mora extoneive and far auperior to thoaa at the
wharf whara the buaineaa haa heretofore
hern tranaacted, and to which the ataamera
The lioa ia now compoaad of the large
ad aubatantial etasaiara Dingo and FW
commanded by Ckpt H. Sherwood
W. W. 8berwood, who have
oa the route that they know
Cape Elisabeth and
York and

w

Tht tripe

aw

great regularity, the

Jtarday af-

p®^^oiwd

average tune

load up for
mmlmnStfy
and the
of nasai

ny who havo triad the

agere»

route

with

being
the
ma-

aay that it ia

onaaf thn aaaat pleaaant trips that caaba
made The bra ia iaad at a low rata,
of
there ia no baggage
mmmdmm
In the

are

Muaahing^chango

kind awl attentive, while the

iwaftha—laMffidwi
mm it li a dsljfhdbi trip,

snamsr

leaviag here in the iflcmoaa, and the next
day thnadac op horn Cs no Cod to Lsag
Iriaad Sauad, srriviaf In Raw York aaHy

the Mowing aaaeninc. Ta theee wha
Uha a pleaaant, atari aaa trip, we <
the Nrtfcad A Now York mmm
Thia liaa haa bean of giant hiaeflt* not
only to Onr city, but ta the wbula BM|
and it hardly naada a ward af eatnMadatiaa Ami aa. Miaai. F.mery A Fax, the
giathnwibf agenta, atiil tawtlasa la the
af tltt'
an

iadah*l»
w«IL

Ptaaaa lH il

(TThe Bangor Jtftmmian
discussing the proposed amendment, and
the Executive Committe of Good Tem14
plars, says: We cannot help believing that

the cause of prohibition would suffer all the
evils predicted by thia Executive Committee,
from an affirmative vote on the pro|x»ed
bill. Without such a vote the preeent law
would, by its new aids and accessories,
vindicate itaelf by a full and complete enforcement aa could be practically attainable
law that human wisdom could do-

correspondent of the New York Herald, traveling through the South, writes:
A

"Much to my surprise, 1 have not yet
found a negro who noes not make light of
the alleged attachment of the alaves to
iheir old masters. It ia deserving of notice that there are one or two persons in
this community much venersted by the nerroes for the reason that they ever aet their
luces against traffic or ownership in staves.
Their regard Tor the enemy of slavery
seems paramount to every other affection.
It is joined as one with the inetinct of selfpreservation. ••Will you vote with the
Southern whites—will you make their
WILLIAM CLAFLIN. Mesa.,
cause yours, and affiliate with a party or
JOHN B. CLARK. N. H.,
HORACE OREELEY. N. Y.,
tbeir making?" 1 ask ( and the answer is
H. II. STARKWEATHER, Ct.,
in every ease, with a shake of the head.
N. B. SMITHERS, Del.,
"We cannot be sure of them." Tiny
R. W. HOFFMAN, Md.,
have a singular trust in the Southern
Kxecative Committee of the National Ualoa
whites in many thinga, but, politically
Committee.
New Tork.May, 10,1M7.
speaking, I doubt whether they are prepared to truat them at all, so jealous are they
of the least poaaibility of periling their
A War DufaTcb Corrected. During freedom."
the Southwestern camtieign of 1803, GenGen 8wayne baa issued an order, assumeral llalleck puMishrd a dispatch saying,
"Geo. Pope, with forty tlwusand men, is ing the maintenance of pulriic order in Moadministra
thirty mile* south of Corinth, pushing the bile and suspending the ;»olicemembera
of
or
enemy hard. Ha already report! ten thou- lion. SjMcial policemen
■and priaonere and fifteen tliouaand stand of the old force, will he employed when necGen. Popa now de> essary. Breaches of the city ordinances
anna captured," Ac.
niea that ha ever aent any such report. In- will be tried as heretofore. Violations of
Mead of being • thirty miles sooth of Cor- the poliee and of existing orders, will be
inth," he was ak k in his tent at the date tried by the militsry. Out-door congregaof the dispatch of Gen. Halleek, not four tions after nightfall are prohibited. When
inilee from the headquarters of the latter at a public demonstration is intended, notice
Coirnth, and in telegraphic communication must be Died in the Mayor's office, in seawith him, and his re|torta to llalleck were ion to permit the presence of such police
abstracts of accounts received from Rose- force at may be ceeentiaL Individuals will
crane and Hamilton, who were conducting be held to strict reaponsibitity for the pubwas fa (act lication of articles commending or exciting
the
pursuit. The dispatch
haaed on a report from Roaecrana to tliia i riot or violence, for uaing incendiary lanefleet: "The woods for milea are full of guage, and for the occurrence of disorder
stragglers from the enemy, who are coming in places of public entertainment.
fa in aqtmda. Not leas than ten thousand
La* week D. P. Withee of Lewistnn
men are thua scattered about, who will
fined for selling intoxicating liquors.
On the waa
come fa within a day or two."
Hm plea was that he kept a respnetsble
llalleck
Gen.
of
thia,
published
strength
end only sold eider and native wines;
hia famous "ten thousand priaoaera" dia
: Judge Walton, who tried the case, said
Theae
Gen.
it
Pope.
patch, fathering upon
that ialoons which retailed wine, cider and
restate menu appear in the
lie were the nuraeriea of intemperance, and
on
Committee
port of the Congrradonal
the more "respectable" they are, the more
the conduct of toe War. Grn. Pope did
ilangeroua
they become, inaamurh as their
reafor
the
at
time,
not correct the matter
rerv resnectabtlitr and gikled appearance
service.
sooa connected with the
offer a greater temptation to the young.
Saloons which nil the lifrhler intoxicating
nil nothing
Rkcorstacctior Mo»wwn.-8oiM drinks by the glass (eren if they
men who
in reported stronger) are patronized by young
dnnonnnlloM
very significant
from ib« South .such u would not have been woo Id not think of going to a foul rum
dreamed of a year ago. For instance, a great shop. Judge Walton farther said that the
the
meeting wee field at Columbia, South Car* law and experience pronounce
olina, on Monday, the occasion being a oeU juice of the grape, currant, apple, tie, after
ahration by the negroea of the passage of it ferments, alcoholic mixtures, and among
the bill enfranchising the black race. By the intoxicatiog liquors when nle is proinvitation. Gen. Wade Hampton, ex (J. 8. hibited.
Senetor, W. F. Dr*a assure, Edward ArRer. Sereoo Howe who Are or six year*
thur, the Hon. W. J. TaHey and James O.
was settled over the
ago,
Haptitf Chereh
Gtlibs addrvesed the meeting) a Wo the Rev.
and Society, in Abingtoo, Man.* haa reDavid Pickett and Beverly Nash, both colbeen detected in familiarities of the
ored. It ie reported that sentiments were cently
most grass sad shocking character wkh
expressed highly honorable to both eidee, many of the children of both sssea, belong
the wbitee tdiaiing with their oolored
He wn charged
te hie aongrafaiiow.
fellow citiaens, and the latter promising to lag
wkh the criminal preetion at a meeting at
petition Congress to repeal the diefranehise- the ohuirh on Saturday evening last: he
ment of the former.
Whatever politic mo- made no denial and left towe, being threattive! may he entitted in this fraternisation,
ened wkh a ride on a raM by the yoong
the general effect cannot but be good.
Howe wn a memlwr of
mao ofthe place.
the Legialaturs and sent in his rnignation
after deJarr. Davis.—It is to Jeflbraon Davis' to that body which was accepted
esadkthot be ie avoiding all public notori- bats in sscrst sesrioo.
A Southern coriespoudsnt of the Clndn»
ety in New York, seeing bat few persons
who call upon him, and keeping himeelf ami Ommtk
says that the Ueioa League ie
doeeiy confined to his rooma and taking North Carsftna hn
sixty nrgunlasj council^
hhantk In hie private apartments and not
at the public table of the hotel Ho did while the Eqael Rights' League, nnaftasd
not lee re for Canada yeetetdav, hie physi- to oolersd man, haa an equal number.
dan ad vising reet from the ferigne of hie
Then Is al*o a powerful secret Uaiea or*
jeurney Iwn tltlwmid and the eacltenwnta
State. The
of the peel few daya, He will reeurne his geaixatiea operating la the
adds?
soon aa be
able.
Davie
baa
no
corraepondant
journey
nafettuna, and ae he ia ladiepeeed to reTVe eon* ia made ap thus ia the 8ms:
ceive pecuniary aid front any somen, k la White fata, 75,000* aagia vela, 44jb00.
anldtkit 10 relievo hiaaaalf from any mh IWa wlft ha 1*000 whSa lapaWkwrn, at
^t||
tW Mi
9 W WW Imw
Isaat, MgOOO bieefcs abo, which leaned
errivalk Canada, to publishing a book of fOthi nyeshl.%. Wkh a ** nasny,
is
not
of
which
eetaa kind, the subisrt
sogk will, however, ho li noaae way i
i
tt u L,.
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ai
m
a
the
of
wd w?
CoroWd by
OMMtad wkh the events
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Probate JN"otices.

Km thy Destiny.

Eating iitwm of rhubarb In*n peisonsd
whole family at Michigan) Centra, bat
week, the father fatally.

•

Ml BAM K. r. Taeaaraa, Um great Bagllak A*
Clalrvayaat Mi PirtktMlrWM.wki
trotoglet,
tint
writea
An Indiana correspondent
k*i iMmUM lk« w<«>ii atoaeee *4 Ik* Old
no
the Connecticut elections "awake
single World, hu mw Iomu4 koraalf at llitea,N. Y,
echo" in that State. In every city where
the iasoe waa
laparl
purely political the Republi- era af mill right, m to NikU tototo Ike
can party mainlaina its position substan
al»
kaowledge t tka yiilrt laportoaee

tially.

Twenty-nix

papers in

Kentucky support

the Democratic state ticket, seven support
the Radical ticket, and three that of the
third party.
The leaves of geraniums are excellent
for cuta, where the akin is rubbed off, and
wounda of the kind. One or two leaves
must he braised and
applied to the part,
and the woand will be ctcatrixed in • short
time.

A boy who smokes early and frequently,
in any way uses large quantities of to*
baeco, ia never known to make a man of
much energy, and generally locka museu*
lar and physical as well aa mental powers.

or

gle or aaamed of ettker aes. Wklle la a aaato et
traaaa, aka dellaratoa tka Tory fcatarea of tke per
aoa yoa are to Barry, aad ky Ike aid efaa laatr*
BMat of latoaaa pa war, kaowa aa tka hjikiai
trope, gaaraatoee ta prodaeo a llto-tika pliUwal
tka Mara kaahaad er wlfk af Ike applleaat, to
latkar wltk data of Marriage, poelUoa la lite,
leadlag tralU af ckaraetor, Aa. Thia la aa ka»
bwg,aa tkaaaaada af mtooakk mm aawrt SM
will aaad, wbea deairod, a oortlfled oartlflaato. ai
vrittoa gaaraatee, tkat tka platara la vkat It par
porta to be. Byeaeleeiag a aaall laak of hair,
aad atotlag plaaa of Mrtk. age, dlapoelUoa aad
eoaplextea, aad eaeloalag illy aaaUaad atoaped
ear elope addroaaod to yearaelt yaa will raaolra
toa platara aad daalrad lataraaallon by ratara
■all. All aa—aataalleaa aaaradljr eeafldeatlal.
Addraaa, la aoaldaaaa. Ma»abi B. V. Taoam»,
Ij9
P. 0. Baa ta, Hadaia, H, T.

Mr. James Pierce, of Pepperell, Mass..
8he is •till a good
hunter, and quite sprightly, though a little Bead the (fortilleatfl of Ber. B. T. Flualin.
hsa a cat 30 yean old.

deaf.

rpO

At

Stanley House,
The Richmond Dispatch savs that Mr.
Greely and Mr. Davis, though heretofore

in political sentiment, are now
"antipodes
of
friends
the force of the

aympathv

hy

IK>neat hearts and tbe best impulses or our
nature."
The Gardiner Reporter aaya a brute in
human form, named Getcnell, living in
Chelsea, tiad a little unpleasantness with
hia wife the other day, whereupon he beat
her in such a shocking manner, that ber recovery ia doubtful. Ha has been arrested
and la now in Augusta jail.
A company of negroes,

eighteen

in nnm*

her, hare left Greensboro*, N. C, and

un-

der the direction or a negro barber from
Greensboro', are now on their way to Illi.
nois, in which 8tate they propose to settle.
Want of employment, ana inability to subsist themselves and families, they aaaigned
as a reason of their emigration.

Mary O'Gorman hung herself in Jersey
City, laat week, being driven to the rash

woak u4 Iboblo that I «o«14 wml; ataad aloao.
Md, U all ippMltllM, would MOB dlo. At Ulll
lino (h»vlnc rood /oar odrortlaomont.) ar wife
prorailod apon too to jj yoar Blitora. A bottlo
vm proearod, aad, at nop la a/, I wa« wm
ood rooororlng. I hare takoatoarbotUoa, and m
00)07 lag aa food kwllk sow aa ooald bo aipaolod
for oao of my ap (tboat ililjr roan). I ha to bo
doabt thai It waa jroar Blttora aloao, ood or Dtrtao
Prorldoaeo, that oflbotod tkli woadorfol oaro.
R. T. PLUALIN.
laal#
Ilodaon, Ml ah Anfaat30. ISM.
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aoantry
aajoura
stsrted lor Lba
alty, waa hardly raaagalaad by bar friaoda.
la plaoa of a ooaraa, raatla. flaahad fosa aha had a
loft, raby oomplaxloa of alooat marbla amooth.
aaaa, aad laataad ol twanty-thraa aha raally ap-

ening lotions, pimple banishers, patent
blisters, and

cures

Ibr drunkards.

Col. Leeee of Lower California had an
interview with President Juarez at San Ltt*
is Potosi on April 93. He found the Liberal leader whh 30,000 troops, and fully
confident of destroying every vestige of the
Empire in the next three months. He had
laid the City of Mezico under Beige, and
regarded its capture as a question of brief
time. Maximilian was at Queretsro with
about 15,000 men, not more than half of
whom were IwHeved by Joares to ha serviceable The Mexican Geoerals Eecebedo and Corooa had Queretero surrounded
In reply to an inquiry, Juarez said that
ifEecooedo captured Maximilian he would
execute him, and that be (Juarez)
surely
could net prevent it. The above taforma(ion, although coming from Maxieo, is regarded as correct, and has been communicated to the Government.
Gen. Milea, Assistant Ooownissioooc of
the Freedment Bureau in North Carolina,
in his report Ibr April, represents a satiscooditiew of aflUra is thai State,

factory

although ranch destitution still prevail*
The future prospects are eoooumging. The
hnstrs are working to the Allies! possible

paarad

'by >be«h>%a

alghtoan. Dpoa laqalry aa
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ad. riral aaaaaat praaaalad tor allovaaaa by
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ta airnpla, yat anaarpaaaad In Ita aflaaay In draw.
iBg taparltlaa from alao baallog, elaaaalag aad
twaatliying tha ahla aad aomplailon. By IU dl>
raat aatioo on tha raUela It drawa from It all Ita
Imparltlaa, kladly haallag tha aaaa, aad laarlag
lha aarfoaa aa Ifatara lataodad It ahoald ba, alaar,
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A4alaUlralrliaflka««tetealiai<l Jaoob Uwdwis.
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The President has decided to anrept the ral. tha daaplaad raapaatad, aad tha foraakaa
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or
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ET A Yotwo Ladt, returning to her
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•Uteaaaal parpvrtiag U akow Ua dtapaallkta af
kta paraoaal aatete aad tip*, ka baia* al Ua
tlata a aaldlar la aataal aarrlaa. A laa, a patltlaa
tor adalalrtraUun with Ika will aaaaiad apaa
■aM aaUla, praaaated ky Hmm Bayward.
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Darahaa. KifMir

lira of Twamblay A taith.

A Troy mechanic hss invented a propeller to lie urged by four screws, instead of
but True.
one, all of which are to be placed directly
under the vessel. The idea is that the loMADAME RKMUfOTOlf, Ua world-raBowaad
cation of the screws under the vessel will Aatrologlat and Bomnamballatlo Clairvoyant,
give it much greater speed, aa at that point whlla la a clairvoyant atata, dallnaataa tba rarjr
the screws o|ierate upon the "solid water" foataraa of tha paraoa you ara to marrjr, aad by
alone, and consequently gain additional tha aid of aa laatranant af lataaaa powar, kaowa
u tha Payohomotropa, gvarantaaa to prodaaa a
power and strengtn.
and llfcllka plotara of tba ratara haabaad
The prohibitory law is not a dead letter in parfoot
or wlfo ottba appllaaat, with data of aarriaga,
be
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aa
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the following from toe Journals court re- la bo
Iflipoaitlofl, aa taatlmontala without aambar
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From the intimations
Judge,
logathar with daalrad Information.
Withee'a council concluded that Judge
flT* Addraaa In ooalManoa, Madamb Gkbtbddb
law
Walton would charge aa a matter of
Rbbibotob, P. 0. box S97, Waat Troy, N. Y. |lyt
that cider and native wine are intoxicating
liquors, and upon the respondent's own
Tree to Everybody (
confession he was guilty of selling such
A Urn I pp. Clraalar, jirln Information of
liquors, and aa a matter orcourse a verdict tha graataat Importaooa to tha yoang of both
The respond- taxaa.
or guilty must he returned.
ent was fined $100 and costs.
It taaebm how tha hoaialy may baaoma baaatl-

LCCr BROCK, Uta af Btddttord. 4*
Wlll.aad aodlail pmaaM4 lar praktla by Ttoaii
11. Cola, Ua Kiaaatar Uarala aaMi

JAMRM HAN8COM, tot* W UUikb.<mi»i>iL
hrrttad nrlrtUtMMd.ynMtM IbrtUitiMt
by liwm 8. Riab*U, Mm—»r.
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JAMm RARTWRD, lata af
aaaaa*. WIH praaaated far proaate
byCalak R.
Ajrar. Ika Rxaaatar Uarala aaaatf.

KUKXKXKR RICE IK. UU «f 8»afai 4,4mm»4.
rintMNML ymtiM lor iIIhmn by CriMli
U. Baiter, AWiliUiitr.
HANNAH FRRNCH, UU of
Flr»« MMMi, p>—HJ Iter iOmmm k; RlUb*
UW»y. SxwaUr.
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by the cruelty and abuse of Iter sons,
B. r. BEADBVRT
who were in the habit of heating her to
BANGOR, MAINE.
After
enmnel her to give tbrm money.
Sold la Blddoford br Dr. J. SAWYER, Dr. A.
the aeed one of the unfilial wretches stole
BACON, J. L. BEAN. Booo, ». P. 8UAW. iatf
$45 from the person of hia dead mother
and escaped.

Baltimore on Thursday night to complete
arrangements with the Templars of that
city for the trip.
It is said that the proprietori of the new
rolling mill at Portsmouth, Ohio, are in
the true secret of Russia
possesion of from
the onlv manufactory
iron, directly
where it is made in Russia. The secret
we sent to this
country clandestinely
through the agency of a citisen of Youngstown, Ohio, and a relative he had in the
iron works in Ruama. It was sent a word
at a time in a long
correspondence. Russia baa heretofore kept a close monopoly on
this superior iron, and has been able by It
to extort from tia, aa well aa from other nations, a heavy recompense.
The annual aale of articlea from the Dead
Letter Offloe comprising over 1200 parcels,
containing several thousand different articles are to be sold. Tbe proceeds are to
be deposited in the Treasunr, subject to the
order of the owners, should they hereafter
be f^ond. The list embraces almost everv
article of wearing apparel, jewelry medicine, fcc., most of them for ladies. Among
theae are false breasts, shoulder-braces,
hair, hoop akirta, wlkpte and curies, baby
clotl>««, white enamel Moom ror ine com*
plexion, hair dyes, hair restorers, bair up*
roosters, vitalizing recuperators, strength*
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by Balk B.
Bryaat, Ika Kiaaater Uarala aaaa4.
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A psper in Set ma, Alabama, nys thst
la eoneeqeewe of tk* dnim of oar Mr. Smith.
since the 1st of Jsnuary last, over $3,000- o«r
ooparto.rablp aflklra omit Bienwrlljr ba aat000 have gone from tbat city nnd the coun- Had up. I vuh all pirwu harlag damanda
try tributary thereto, to the Northwest for
agalnat lit lata Ita to prmat Umh to ma for
plantation supplies, and that it is, perhaps,
pt/Mit, Aid all paraona Indabtad tou,bjr aota
not too much to estimate that at least as or mmiiI, will mhomI by ImnMdlata hUIimiL
much rr><>re must go in tbe same direction, I mb aow Milla K fooda at |mt bargalaa (or aaah.
CHAS. TWAMBLKT,
during the remainder of the season. The
cotton shipped thenoe will not exceed .I*,hrrlrlii Partner,
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Coldt, CougKi, Ineipunt Con turn ption,
Whooping Coupk, iattaa, Bronehitu, and
III Diieoiei of the Thrtti and Lugi.

W

irtab, la *§M aaaaty. a* Ua irat Tm^*)
aaxt, at Ua af UM alaak la laa tmni.ui ka
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Un karlaf tm imwM lac Ua mHw ttwn»
aa aaraladter laitaaiad. ll la
karaky OrAarad,

To Da. Noirima,

A Mia. Bennett, residing on Elliott street
If* Mr *—Tkla la to aartliy tkat I waa tokaa
Baltimore, waa burned to death Wednes- wltk tka dyapepila a year age laat Jfareh, aad,
day, by tbe explosion of eamphene while tor a period of eight moolka, waa oae of Ike ao«
attempting to light a Are within a cooking ■laerahle areatarea yea erer beheld, sat beto|
atove.
able eltker to eat, drlak or aleep, aad waa oowtThe Star learoa that the Augusta House polled to walk tka floor laooaaaatly. I waa aearly
will he re opened on the first of June, with deprived af ay raaaoa, aad hope bad entirely left
eflbrta made fkr ay reoerary karlag
Henry W* Witliama, Esq.. formerly of the ■a all tka
Arm of Wing it Williams, proprietor* of pniTw irrniiM.
By tbo flrat of Hmakir, IMS, 1 had >iwi m
as landlora.
the

all ^wnm lalaraated la litkw if Ik*

i karalaalter um4
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lapocta in Pennaylvanie,
Heavy
Dataware Waabinftoaa ami otbsr pamtt
ami DelaAt Oi«l hih, V. I., I mh *M Mbn aouth and west, TIk» Lshigh
and rapidly
>WMIwCwrtlMlMirh|,w tW than* ware rivers are quite high
of alaollai fortj*r<U of tb(k ft«a Iko iWagi
Omt Mh
Qa.-oad tote*
Tee Lima Rurun. aaw trefelllafwltk tka
IbtMlpaif.aMvMM II vMk Iks ««K, r. a. Cliaaa m4 Maaagele rf Maaan Mlag A
wrttla aStaw* lUUa lmf»ial aihfrf to p*y tripte Ik ratet of lk« Ca. tolaw«lal
kto kakin aeeaaiaaally. A Ikw algkto age
lar,
ootea.
lata
ImM Itpsiakiulateipa
II
kto
leak
ka
priparty
4 It lea aa kto ava Wak, qalatlr tllppTag eat af
IWhM UmmnI an tkoft oaa ■»>■!■< Ike aeetoeare wklto kto keeper elepLeat «ahlac
1m> Hit, — Mfl Mi.IMm -m F**tor? a»tl<«« aliae naekekla kelkefr la tkal *C
tiiMjr lifcf4laaMellaA6|iAn«nhli
bM,M|«iHtotarnfk,ia|WlKtf«r tke«eeapea(eftkepreaat«ae, vailamklr aaia>
•4 at Um lalraetoa at kla aatlaaly ilalar, ux*
aacite *• altppwl *ad Ml Ibnrard. •*! krok* «*w
kla akakgaa. aa4 pra aular >t»ykaS Ika
kar lag Jaal Mn Ik* Iim
kiaett af toe naSaa. «uk*ai ealag kla aay aa
tertai IS17, kaa aaw. AtUMralaaaTUalikal
1W BiHafrad jMTMi hM nannad toft •lap kaa* to vary pial nHae |IWN la saM
l«"W vHk akaatwi ■ialfci
Mf t»l largor «• * aad nflM
ago—aae kU lea la IkeeialM.
rains
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MEW HiTUlM ARD FBBSI MfllTIIS,

Tom Jay.—Wo om hiibtrf to
tbo MotlMy of oar Mai of tbo Drworrof tor
psralaaioa to om bio powor praa wbilo aoviag

Pittsbargb,
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aar owa.

Momarti ArrAiaa.- Im M—rd 9/ Jldtr.
an, Mar V, 1867—
Oa aoUoa of AUwa Borabaa,
Ordtrtd. TbM tbo Ml of tbo Chy Rail bo
fttai at |u.N par algbt, tor all vomIum oxospt wbM waatod by tbo rsllgioM niMIm aad

Iro oooMMoiM of tbo oily: M tbat tbo roil.
gi»M MidiM bo altowod tbo m of it at f 10,00

per algbt, aad aaab Iro Mopaoy bo allow*!
to om it om algbt «Mb yoar, by pal lag tbo

ooaaacraa

Mir*
o-i

»«•» OM*? ka
OH, M, r «tf. ...... IM

W^K> eUL.ll^lTI
iWi" <?'•>•*.. .T!i mm »r

..!•»

r

oltaSS^r »V.'.'52,S
Mma

MARRIED.

1 Tha pure horn of Ariaona, from Maiico. lor tlO 000,000. in 1654.
& Tha purvhaaa of tha iniwim Riwaian
pmydmm running down on tha heifc
ronat from Um North Pola to fifty-(bur north
latknda, at which lina it atrikea tha Brilirii

W

To the Farmers.
HAVI*e

LTSfUl

am

«mMm
lta(*

of the uto

Pihuu Mima im OaetrruuNtw
Htmmt. On Ttiii y nifht Im ■
m,titling nflVny eianned In iha town of Oem jror.
in hkely
whieh he
|»on
N. H-,
Bhely »
Hn whiefc
eippee,
aipfee^K.
The
The Pertim
alee
••
loonn
one of the parti*
jpartte^
Lewie. R
L
- Lewie*
end Umi. owinc f team temifr**-

^li!T'LL.^vrTtin T

Mad'l S.

Burt©,

TImmM diikli| and daring AqiNiriMM Um
world hM iftr prodaood. from Um L'lrqa* Hapolam, Parla.wboaa itttMNlMn Ud llpNN4Ml(d
ao dlftrant from anything
it/la of Rqaaatrlanlaa
of U« hind thai baa arMtdad It, mtii Mia to la.
aatanalaam.
wlldaat
tha
iplro

4c.

THE 0L0TO8, OLAEE 4 WILLIAMS,

•ralloa, llablta of iNnlpttlM. or In Um llMliu
•r Chan re 01 Ufa. For riaple* on the I'm*, mm

Will latrodaaa ft hv aaltoal of lft«|blif phlloaottupoodooa
■•by, with original croUfunM,
ooatoruoaa and droll aalloa.

UM BUCIIU.

IT NEVKR PAILS.

faporlor In lb* w*ak Ini with whUih tha
flooded, called "KiUmI of ISucliu," bat
•onUlnlnK lltU« or no »irt»«.
It If <Wr
market It

MASTER WILLIE ALEE,
of
Tha Whalobono Boy, will ro through a rarlaty
Into a
dlilooatlog MrftrintM, twitting blaaaalf
IS
hard kant. dlapoalng hlmMir la a box II by
laohoa. Allowing tho lid to bo oloaod apon him,
baaldaa rartoaa utbor IWaU of extraordinary (kill.

Put up in Larger Bottle*, Stronger bimI
Better in Quality, mm I Lpm in Price, (linn
any other ao-callml Kxtract of Bochu.

raoopi or raoLTBaa.
Tambllng. BamaoraoolUng, Looping. Ao.. by Um
ol tha Corpi of Aarobota.
■•mbora
loading

Gaaervl A goal, IIKNKY A. CII0 4TK,
Cbemlit and Apnthecarr, under Rarer* ilonea,
At*
Una ton. ArenU for Utddafbrri and vlcinltr
li
VAN BACON udK.U. 8TKVKNS A HON.

Priff, Oie Dollar Per Bottle,

Ml^afa

Armstrong,

Frtnciral KMh »a4 Tftwuita flan>Haa

Um Onat

John H.

Murray,

Um fllaaa af Oyaaato.

G. P. Hutchinson*
DEN
Nat

Jaktat,

a

aad n|

Austin,

tW 4ara aa* ha aa taaj aa ta cm
AwvaMsh tar all vta ta«a —J

EL

EDDIE,

NINO

S*rp*t*t

on

w—
ta, tat *ha
rafaci far (Mr taafa

As o

Sc

,

o.

EMERY & COMPANY.
NEW STYLES

IMPORTANT
to Uom la WMl of

CLASSIC GYMNASTIC GROUPINGS,
lariat baaa aakaawladgad la all tha Oapltala of
tha Old Warld la ba tha varr parlbation af pfcjra*
—«—
.....

Linens,

All Oooda mU at tba Iowa* Oaah frtaaa.

Tha world raoownad

SPRING llffl GOODS!

c&
F.A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

IT. .A. DAY'S,
91

1(3

A IU Mftln Bimt.

A FULL LINE
OF

BLEOANT

ta order to kooptho Irtdi from (olnr to othor
ploooa,wo arc dotoralood to Mil all our

New Spring Carpeting*
At LESS than Boston or Now York

liaartai aad FhahMrtaia pari—

prtoM.

50 ROLLS

Signor Ferdinand,

ONnmii

Murray,

JAMBS H.

Fotmlnf a raw MwHtp of T»—U

Murray,

*01 Mn*m Us «plM mi«, dM ■•MTibImiI Bmm,

Spot Beauty.
an oomio mulu,
(hbv4k«MJia«ltlki rMMNtia «T «H M*>
Ik*
MMtr TMm^DBM HOME.
IRMlNitariv IMr4 RORa.BOnrON *
MCMUrt QtmI OInh, vtB k* fcwt in ft* MA-

Trompe mf Educated •#*•,

«-<*»—« 1—lrtt. ■■■Ill —< lllMj BteM—< W»* ■ MllClte
Mw>l
tat
inn Hiiil mn>»Uii,N* MIH »*■ JII»| 1*4

MADICAN,

dartag, togvtbarwltt

AcamComClastic
Gymnasts,
Acrobats,
fhtM
ical Clowns, Sack Rope Vaulters, Pot-

Tkt Great Force

tun

of Daring Riders,,

Mastmau,

Equilibrists,

Volti-

yettrs, Tumblers and Pantomimists,
mr Wm|M bftUNr la tbla OmiUjI larolrtef
A GREATER EXPENDITURE fOR

8ALER1E3
tb*a la lanmd by Any Ibar lrmv«llac
m4 Mibnciag

a—paaltaJ

More First Class Artists them cm be
in any Circus in tha Wotti\

JUST RECEIVED AT

DAY'S,

F. Jl.

113 A l(S lUIn Street, Blddtford,
Iter 1ft, IM7.

per, Plain and Twilltd
Htm pi, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

PHB CHAMPION SOMKMST UOKIU wb« tea
Ibr fMi of topmM
m NMl M Uto

•omIIiIbc bow ud my dinMi,

Emry aoritty

Matting*,

Canton

la »11 width*. In plain and ohockod.

tba
■tmntli** brought Into thla ooaotry by at aa pro«aStaUa Mon»K«r1«.
mrtatoriofV" UolUdool/o"*
thla
Hrlngan
Mnao of 110 »'ww>r

IIUlo orar a yaar oltf,v^®*
poaada. Tbo Baby
la tho ring and parfbnaad

by*mJj|#ol,*,r

Tho Sacred

ottoatloi

glroa

JOMra CUftTtt.
Ml
MMM. MrnkS, MT.

In OtllMtiM DtaL of 8teto ot XiIm,

CARPETINCS.
TAPESTRY,
■VT1SB Ui BXTBA-PIHB,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Painted

jKMsNarc
eauses:
•«tm« I)m*h
rililrlu

Living

II

•XOnfOR

FIASCO FORTES,
r~

* «Uicr Orfaaa,
'jfkMswom, tilMiMlr*

nmDZMTAJMO.

*

FLTm XV TBI AXB

m

ML JOHN A. HATBt

k Surgeon;

Vhjaicimn
3

9m^f8SSiTSf$ mmnn,
X1

^iiiiHt

i

m7»—

^

Tt CfffMft
'OWMewdTownCkr*,

—

r

-*

i.

■

*-

j°"Krtfcj*
•■L~'

CUBS FU8IUTUKK
WWT
r!«

>■»

■'

"

i
MClk

u±

irWWO

"■sis^l

rev kid sorro cmnrr,
H**

mcbt»,
ronuxv <m raron ruca.

nm

^ftw^CWr..

"

" "

M'Vv'iI

„..

"ausaon*

u l

a

kotow;

aiUteMvMi

Wild

New

loo*. Babuoa*. Parrot*. (Juloa Pig*. Mask
African Poronplne*. WblUt Parmt*. Prairie Wolrw, llarfaon IImy WoItm, Lobar Wolre*. Ilftnu.
Bun, I'itIm, l)Mr, Nwkivi, African Uwto.
Caona, Ape*, Laopard*. Great California llear,
UpOMHDII, Ae,, Ac.,

The Low

Comedy Mules!

A (nod Tkrtmi Nat, oaly *eU— Hni
And Colorad KI<1 tlloraa.—,StJk Hii'ftil
yiti —Mr* tM > <uf -llirMU'i <".«•••* ii>e. :<> ct»
NIm TooUi Powdtr, II •U-UnftoRl Lightning
Ilalr !>/•, Ck#ap Parry'a MoUi and frtrkl* U»
lion, (It wilt WWW Moih tad Fraaklas) *»■•/•
Ladlaa' U'd'k*fk. ID eU.—Watarfoll Comb*, 10 rU.

PTI11 ba performed by Uiurt. IJowm ami Clark*,
la all Uielr euriuui aatiae, Ao.

Black

There will he two *aterUlnai*nU dally,
A/Urnooa and Etming.

—

rirrrccNTs.

• «

-Unit.1 Llnan I Id Ik. B ata —4'uaraa C'i*k t at*.
-KiMwr ILoaad Cnaaba Rabbar aad I awry him
Uall*a Blalhan llalr Ranawar.U aU
Cu<aba

Children under tea, Tweaty-FIra Ceota.
Which laelade* Ui rlrbt la na bolh Clrea* iwl
Mtuprli without astra charge.

The Matinees,

1280,000

13 iU.- Ayar'i Haraaparllla, « «u
Kahrol*
—Ayar*a Charry N«t«ral.»
Toadarad Kdga lleadberablela,ttel* -tteh.nak'a
la i 8»baaak*a8yrap.<kaap~-Wehat«r*a llalr litlp
Wl«'
orator. W et»— Magnolia Italia, 40 >U
Ij*m IIMf* (rarjr eitaap), li «U.-Rnaga, Chalk,
aa4 flak Italia, Wala.—Mean Fun II I Lily Wblla.
—Lyoa'a Katbalroa, 37 of*.—Mra Wilaon** llalr
l>raas<a(.3J«U.—IfolUi Toy a la fn«i rartatjr)
ft*w frlM .Va/rk Ja/>«, New Doalaoaa | Valval
Fritf.—CnmH DyiptpiU Cara
fllbboaaal
7*» eta
Plabar'a Coach
Caa*a Caagfc Balaam
Dropai Allaa'a Laag Balaaia MaaOoaaid'a Na*
tluoal Coagh Carat n«ll Head*, Ikollat liraaii
l>raaa Batton* t Draaa DraMa. Alpaaa Draaa aa4
Trlaaaalag Braidai Lad I ae'Atara baaaUtahad IIT*.
XJati| Kaaaad/'a Madkaal Dtssorery, rAaapi BaUaora, Krv»wi«'» flair lUatarer t TebbaUa' llalr IU
gaaaraUr Clock'* llalr Baatorar.lO ata. t Bnaedaat
for Ika Teeth, 10 i Dmwa'a Broochlal Troebaa, M i
Alaarfi Blttera, M aU | Mrs. Wlaalew** Mklag Syrap, 'it i 041 Baaaa i Laird■a Blooa of Yoalh
•a/jr 43 eta » Coaailialloa Lib Hy rap, 10 ata.t Nav
Lot Bird CagMi Lad lea* Work Boies and Wrttlag
Mai /Tea ll"df Roiaai Cheap Braaat flaai
L»l •( #Vraak leather Haft, rkaqpf While
tiloraa, IMU i Ltaia Thread UI area. «4eap / ftlae.
Rroaa, Draaa aad Drab Valla. *A*api Batli ar
Baaaty. au ala i Variety of Tallet ftoap* Tooth
firaebea, 10 eta. llalr Brashes Hlk aad Twlati
M Led lee' Piper Collar* for lOetai Ladiee'Taeked
Llaaa Callara» faff Boxaa t Children'* Taa Bate,
Ml Ladiee'Blasliee, Bleat Balling* Ladlaa* Ua»
Beet Spool
aa Cam,lUa/ Oead Ribbed llaaa. I*
Cattaa i Beet Brmaa flaaj Maa Naadlaa i Tapaa t
N
aia., Ilaa.
Varna \ rVaka*a rtaalaHaa BlUara,
tattar'a BlUara | fa la ad *a Wblla Plaa Uaaaaaadi
Rhaaaatla
nib. f»Wllllaaaa* Bltura
Uaaaja

Tar Walcbaa,

—

GO!

by

Called tor

al

•*

■am, Afrit 11, IMT.

t. T. SHANNON.
•*»

FURNITURE!

Um

ttegmlemU,

The Xargest and Best
M Tarit Chiit!

inr

WOOLEN COOD8
Vhlah wd be **ld bf lb* yard,e* and* tae*|
thbpbh AbibraK

GENTS-' FURNISHING GOODS I

ikwiui

fl

JTOTMCB.
JOHN B. OOUON. IIQm
WB d*S*ar kk a*w (aad **M te ka hti bad)

!3i&EtNS3!SK^i&s

BMr^

LECTURE!
•.

i'»!

"nJEWOTf." M City BalUUddaM,
On Md»i fad'#, Mty *4.1H7.
«omm;

imT

ON

~_at»<

|

•

VARIETY OF OT/IFR

(JOODS,

AT OL E

Usual Low Prices,

aT

Hair Reetorativoo, Jfco.

OYiwrfifSSBotftf miT i'imS

Oi Nina* i Jrttwm*. a alaa artlala for Ika
llalr i Todd'a llunrarlaa Bala lorUm llalr i PlayCarda
lax
i faarl aalrt kattaaa > ftabbar Batlaaai
ladlaa' Pacaa i
Ante Oraaa aad Bblrt Battoaa
VBldiaali nilaaiim llaaa ( BarraU'a llalr Baatar.
ar | Uaiaaatraait Baatorar UaUi aurarad aad a a.
aaaarad Oaraat Bprlaga j Paruaian Hyrap, M) Laraakab'aB/rap I 4 a«a M a/ JTiaa Far/Waara i
Udlaa*aafo«ad lUbbad llaaai Tarkay Bad ll*d*b»
CbUdraal UM'ft i Parana Ptin 011, a Mra wtuu
Mas'! aad Boya* Baapandara j Baab'a
for Ika
ar i

HAT*, CAPS AND MALL WARES.

m:

—

—

QmU.' Colin* lloaa, r. eU.—Uoo4 Llaaa Boan«a«,
3S at*.—Hahanak'a, Wright1*. Ayr*, aad Wlag**
PIIU, IT eU -IUng*» Vaga table Aiabruala (0 eU.

Or daylight parfonner*, rlrra daily at UtU aihlbltloa. hara been aipreaaly ana a red for Um aoa
reaUaca of ftMallle*. Door* upaa for tha Matlaea*
at oae o'eloak.r. H. The Circa* perfonaaoee* will
aoMMcaac at two o'clock. which will glra aa eptheaalportaaity to thoee wba prefer IV af eeeTag
■all before tha eaaecttlaa e*er*l*ee aoaiwaaaa.
TbaaatBal* win ktMla thaaftaraooa la tha
prcaaaae of tha aadlaaaa.
will
Tha Clreaa performance* la tha eraalag,
at halfaoaiaaaoa at eight o'clock. Itoora opea
aa laUrral ot aa hoar aad a half
ail—learlag
pact
U aiaaloe tha aagaa of wIM aalauU*.

TO

and.

GtOODS!

DROWNUUAQB AND MC%N HACK BIT,

admission,

FORD,

Very Cheap

Animals,

C'oeka*
Lloni.Tlpra, Panther*. ClrtWi, Monkey*.AnliaaU,

Carpets,

Aire wu m wold a*

TWU, TAHUC AMU

^wLSUL"' !

M

OF ALIUBD,

Ji

(tyVa, Caeture, he.

POiKET CUTLERY,

BaJalmMaMlMd

a wan imnon or

•tam aMMMta

KKIUV

TAILOR,

City BaUdiay, Biddtford.

■ay rn Mr.

Aim,

TTfiny fWiM} jumwttfl'

Alonzo Leavitt,

to Itllnc aad

Plfwred.

& Boritriu.
s£aper Haw, Curtains ^<hwbta'

The Q-orilltt.

^OTWirorAHDnra

M»*l« Ktln. MtM,

Olct if ftllectir lliM Rctcdbc.

of Ut« laieM

k apoolao ol Wlld>Maa-of tho Wood a, haa alao booa
addod to tho oollootloa of aalmatod wondara. Tbo
ladlrldaal bora oihlbltod »aa rooaatly oaptarod
la Alrtoa, la aboat a yaar old,and aUnda anno (bar
hot aad a hall la halrht. Hoaldoa tha aboro
namod aro a brautlful ouIloeUon of othor

F. A. DAY,

Mm'ml

Plain and

Onpany, Met be rated !

lavttotf to ozaailao oar (took bofbro porobaobo
lag.aad boar la oilad thai all oaatoaor* will
•oartooaaly attoadod to wbothor propwod to par.

AWORTM KNT

PINK

Cam pa, kikru, Ac. Mtart Lrari and rip* W rarieu*
•lace, all of wtiiefc hare hem hnujln at lowret Caab
Prior., ant wU be »4d cheap »* neb, by
froai tho Hooghly Rlror, India, la alao with tbo I'
la
tho
and
only
Ualtod Htatoa Managort*.
Wator BaSalo orar broaght allra
H.
to Um CoBBtry.
Mr..

The

Btoro.

A

CHINA. WARE

A. Water Buffalo,

aro

jOrlnvMoalar

Oattofck

Aro alao groat objoeta of attraction In thli eSll?*"
mmTM
lion, Tho hord oonalata of a ball, a cow
la
salt awl voro hroaght oat for thla Company
«mr>
Ilia ah I a Uolaoada. Tho Maorod Oattlo aro
ohtalnba
ooald
and
ualy
Mil pod by tbo brathva.
id altar tha groataat difficulty. and a promlao of
rataming thooi a/tor a glron tinia.

SURE

PEOPLE FURRISMRG NOUSES.

■ECaftOOrpota.

7i,M

Klaphaa^J^1•

ARRIVED,

CROCKERY *CtASS WARE,

J?d

RAILROAD

la feat ovary artUlo portololug to a Irrt olaM

Pupil

JI'ST

The Portland A Rochester

Fall Lino Stair Carpalt,
Knglitk Oil Carp*It, id all widtkt,
Tory hoory »ad ipltadld atyloo.
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Jute do., Velvet Bogs,
Stair Rods, Carpet Lin lav,
Carpet ■weeper*,

j|

fowU

Joa PnUad Principal damn.

UfMBMtmkf M(|M-

«r

Enylitk Taptitry, Roxbury Taptitry, /*frata Taptitry, Lowtll and Hartford,
Jmptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hartfbri Saptr-fint and Extra-Jlnt,
G tor ft Taylor Extra Su-

Geo. Murray, Thot. Afurrwy, a w*u,
Mturu Drtrti, AnJrt, Ptcttn, Grmff,

BtritUe, Fmbtr, Rrmttn, Rasenierye,
Nogtr, Walien, fc.

Week,

Rev Carpets open tbls

at tha World."

FBOI SI II JIM-

NEW-GOODS!

Baby Elephant!

OPBNINQ THIS DAY AT

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETING^!

Ho. 166 Maio Street, Biddeford.

Tie Great Suriiie Family

Mr. J. H.

kinds,

Table

LADIES' GARMENTS 1RADE TO ORDER.

tad la tha Boat graaafol Jaranlla ridar ol Ulaaga.

(ihraa hi BMhar), wtaaa piulf. paaM, and gj
MiWfhtta «jf>W aJ ihlraWia af alt

Ita «Waaiar

CLOAKINCS!

TWSSX>8,

lk$ TiflU Rtft,

Proa tha prlaalaal Aaphlthaatraa of Load oa, Parla, Vlaaaa lad St. fataraburg, aba aa profkaaora ot
tha Claaaia Hofeool of tty nnaaUaa ara wltboat rival* oa aartb, tbalr graat aot al

Cloaks.

and

BROADCLOTHS, DOESKINS, CASSIMEItES, MELTONS,

CELEBRATED GOLDIE B EOT HESS,

ai Twilli

Shawls,

COOD8!

QUILTS, rLANNKU, CLOTH FOR MINI AND ■OTB' WIAR,

altboagh a aiora ablld,

Blondim

DRESS

Cotton Goods of all

Hia aoat aitraordlnary jroattifbl prodigy of whoaa
aa bara an/ aoooaak

iirtiilly racHrtag

art

Silks,

T11E CHILD WONDKR,

Runnels Family,

STONE,

tta Oraat fto Mapaaaar. aod (Mai
•■Itmvdtn.

lag hayuad daaorlptlon,

ku4, lad

aa

NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH IT
baa arar baa* atUlaad by nay athar ladr rldar la
or aonnWj-, and no warda eaa do Jaatlaa

WOITDBOUB SKILL AND DARIXTO,
tta Chiflia ■>»i fttadpalEMar WlMWwM,
and Am
ataadtac wIUhmm a rival aa4 rmlluuf La MaMtf tta «s> dlaplayad bjr thla baaatlltal, aocoiplltbad
riaatlag Artlata, whoaa aohlaraaanla oa barawlft
arihami af aBattaw.
aaohaaU
raaalag aoaraar ara at oaoa UrrUU aad

"Wm-

Hart

MytaaT"

II1IM01.

—

Tha groat no rally In tho Zoologleal Dopartaaaat la tho roaowaod

tnm lha Boaton ud lh« Yarfc Mart ate, Um twaraat and Mart

ir

for Pire Dollm.

WONDEBS OF WE IENABEBIE!

Block,

102 Main Street, Union

mwymc OSCILUTWi,

SSSFSSSSS

Saco.

York Hotel,

opposite

Looping,

Tho woadarfol Coatortlonlata, will aihlhlt Um
ronownod ImU ol alaatloity.

Sagrinie,

Le Jeune

lurti, 1

ooewad llw oerrtoee oi M*. CUAIU.SS
A 9VU1WI DllUII OH Una It LA <<D.
M. MAMON oT Woo* Uitaa(aau>irlianl
Within (He |<aet two wttki • uranpi di»* Card ori. mwm te«la| wool ta tart oaa raly
mm hee broken out cm Long Island, in the
vicinity «r ft rant Nwk. It MMki animals
twri aad gat aoa
|« the»r throat, incapacitate* thwn from la< Sotto
B. T. SHAMMON.
■wallowing, and death ie enm to enena, if IMdnlla
13.1
»*«a.May
not in twaty foar, in le«y-eight houre.
One gentlemen hae leet evren Une homes
NOTICE.
vahmd at $8000. within tan days. The
U |» Mia |U >WI»I ftta
ftrriinr Inte haenattha
m«et

The
victims to the Jlemm

Main St.,.

78

at

tola aaaauaolh Coaapooy taaladaa

I'LLE CHARLOTTE DE BEBQ,

John

WOOL OAMItKL

dnr»

0. C. CLARK & CO,

la all roopoota, to aoy Clrooa tbal haa oror booa
thla CoaUaoot.

aooa oa

THE FEMALE'S FRIEND.

In sort >11 aBMllooi pwulitr u< rtmtiN, tn*
ntCIIU lilnrtltthli.ii In C'blurn*!* or IU«»otlcn, lrr*zul«rlly, I'minful or 8ap|>r****d Menttnl
•Ion, Laiioorrba*. or Whltaa, an.l all etxaplainU
Incidental to tha ms. whtlhtr artilnx from ln<1l»-

ipoi Un Trapai, Mailaeotal B*r,

A Beaatlhl Diaplay of Atklctle Art,

DIED.

laUlooity. May If, vary Mddaaly. MIm I*dla
B. UH.Ioraorl/of llaraMudold.a(«d Myoan.
la Paytoa May IS. Soyfcka A., daacVlar af
I>»w
Tha Qtuir kr J ana eaatalaa tha Mlawlag ■aaaaoloMIoykla
la Mart* Maailwiupwi April «. Mia. lord la
artbtaa: Tba Oarana CaliHon, by Own D. BHapMa, kiaorly of Lyaaa,
Mo., agad Myoan,
BoM: W-werek, («*b a pevtreit) by Chart* I aoaUa aad 17 day*.
W. £11 n*; (Mkode and Dminaiy, by Co.
•Ull I
**ee Daaeoa; aakatah of Dtjaiil, tha Preoah
Ikoa
CalllagaitooaatkadWa
Mll*l
3oubrtU*\ A Nona Ufa Stary. by ftlabard
la thai happy a|>Trtt Uad
of
Great Wblte; Tha li|u<
AanaHai, by
J. A.B.W.

never

Italia

lff«l U Ik* Hpmlilhi <

»

000,000,

■■|iifhnml

ZNTZN1TXLT 8UPERIOR

la

(ioaorrkca, CJIeet, Winkini,

Chroak Catarrk, Irrllalloa of Um Rla«i<tar. aa<t
Rataatloa or luountlnroca ol I'rln*, ft«>io a luaa <>f
tl
toaa la tba parta eoaear nrd In ita Kfiraalloa
la alao r«c<>mtn«adtd for Djripapata, Chmnlr Rheula
tba
U
oa
Mkla.aad
l>r»iu>.
matltai, Kruptlon*

aiGNOR ALEE AND SOFT,
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.MAIM

ilv

afahlti. end Me that they ham

all Citie3

la wblob It baa appoarod, oa

TUB GALAXY OF STARS

Jeanetto,
[ afcO,

Leading Journals of

T\e

ooaiprtaod

f pi.

mmt n

I* Uto olty, May 14, kf So*. J. MaMlllaa, Mr.
OUoor r. MlUkoll ud MIm lutk B. JiUmN,
Thirty outlaws have but ban fad by tha kollt «r tkfo city.
la ihla «Hr.
I*, by Hor J. MoMltlaa. Mr.
vigilance ewnmkiaa in Johnaon and Pitta NilnaLlallk
if Kooaobonk port aad Ml* Laoountiea, Kanaaa, during the wioter aud vlaa UMjr tt tMaolty.
la Ul< dir. Mw kk ky Sot. J. HiMwIJn
apring.
Mr Omiti w. A will aad MIm Mary K. Ian;,
Mk of iklo illr.
la Ikli il(r, Ma/ I*, k/ IU». IlaHbafd, Jr., Mr.
Or*. Tiumui Atqtnamom. Tha Jmmm
B. Hoidlag aad Mto Adolla P. MeCrlllU,
bttk of tkla ellr.
following is a liaft
la Uli ell/. Ma/ II. by Rot. T. H. Lord. Mr.
I* TIm parchaaa of Loaiatana and Um
8mm> L HawrfftaMMipiri Maaa .aad MUa
Miaai—iptx Valley, in 1801, from Franca, H Dlaabotk
lllll. dai^atar of Doaooa Wllllaai
tor 1*0011,000.
lllll, of ibloeHy.
laHaaa, M»).kr Rov. J. T. O. MUkoU. Mr.
t Tha pnrchaaa of Florida, in 1819, from
laaiaal L. Taylor or Portlaad aad Mr*. U.S. Wood,
aid of WaUrboro", Mo.
Spain, for $*000,000.
la Rao*. Mar 7. by lte*. J. T. •. NMmU. Mr.
3. Tha annexation of toxaa in IMA.
Braoot B M. VlaUa aad MiaoOaaajr Ktta llarmoa,
4. Tha pnrchaaa of California, New b«U
af hto.
la ho*. Ma/ If, kjr Itv. J. Boothby. WalUr F. I
Menko, aid Utah, from Maxico, lor $15^
Mrs Martha A. Ta| tor, totk ofSaoo.
tlaooaad
in 184M.

Stephen Lavieaaat

uj Aota 0«m.

Enrj Artist a Bur,

Taaaaair, May ■» INT.

KMalaua was aoalaatod by tba Mayor, aad
aoalraMd by Board of Aldaraaa.
AdJoaraod till Moaday, Jom3, 1187.

tha^^JUjtor^and

4

TALEITj

ant.

I

WaMac

ARRAT OF PRE-EMIENT

Biddeford aad Saoo Eatail Prio* Currant

"uhT

|r.^

oa woll oa

toft*

la iItm with Kraal (mnm la all ('a«|iltliib of
lfc«Vrtaarjr Orgaaa, wbatbcr new of lung (loading,

CLOTHING!

The Satire Preaa of New York

MARKETS.

*i I'll I U«....tMlt
Mt
b*
1WIM ho
ltttabg. Rsad ud piail la 0w»IW,ri»
gM billfor
Mil
IIh, f k.
im ^
oooooitmm by CoaaMa Cooacil.
MM
Ky^r ka
rto,(M.f w..
Oa aotioa of AM. Borabaa—
MmI
IM
lSOOffUM
luq
M
Or dirt 4, Tbat tbo Umom lb* for eiraosaa,
in.
mmw M. r ta
&...1MH
»nMi
awv,M«fc.r
McaaxortM, aad Mob aibibitioM bo lud at
fWfc.
0-4,
Dry
f
ia
ooaaar»
$4,00 par day. Boadaad pooaad
*m* I
Nbrt.f k
ml Ow—hnd. 1M1T
l«>rhi...J>OtMtN
aotioo of AM. BlabM
•"
■m, r
i«r.
Ordtrsd, Tbat tbo bwoat Coaataloaor for u<r ft
»®*
*>•«•
«dl
Dtortot No. 4. bo tootrao«o< to plaaa a a bap u—,r—k
Omni
tTI , We35L>*H,.* MOT i%
foaM aroaad tba aUy*a gravol pit oa OoIbm
iuh p4M
smmm
aad
forbM
sorry
away
tag
graral.
porooM
road,
*UN
IWMM.C.f idT.CM
At. w it boat payiag om •bllliag par lood for
tba aaaa. Baod aad PmmI la ooMorraooa.
Bar* Oraa 8m4, mt Mm*, U *»., |« tL Ctavor
Tbo ralgaallns of TboaM K. Lom m City
M.1MI... UTbrM,r«ft.
Oft.
Traaat
aad
Coaaittoa
MaiabalTHaahb
Bsw)aala A.
oar, woo wadfad nl aso*ptsd.

U tkt Vaediet end

tUIUo^

•■

Extract of Buchu

AmiIm kontma. Tha «•>

TM

ar

Mi

W. L. AUra; Toetaria* Werda, by Oaorfa
Wdwna: Aawriaaa Paiatare, by Eaaaall
Nabaht, by
Btarfia,

wi •mmMmf la

la
wt

John H. G-lonroy.

from the New
parallalad
opened in York County, all •( which haa been carefully selected
York and Boston marketa, and manufactured expressly lor their trade. They
Trick-Horwo, Gen. Grant,
especially invite an examination of their large assortment of
Will' ba parfuraad la all hli woadarfal
leal* by hU aoeompllihe<l tralnar,
BOYS'
MB. 'BANK J. HOWII.
Which they make a speciality, and which, together with their entire stock, they wilt
II BUM.
sell at the very lowest cash prices. Having aelected and manufactured their goods
WILLIAMS & MANKI1C,
with great care, they are enabled to exhibit to purchaser* lietter qualities, alike
this
in
found
is
tha daring aplandora of tho Ojrathan
lllaatrato
and
vicinity.
Will
manufacture,
in material, style
usually
Kver

IUMMIR TOUR BY RAILWBL.
priaolpel towaa oolj, Mid la folly oa-

XT****

Snm*?

polaoB.

FURNISHING GOODS

tbaa aayttloc hlUorto wltaooood ob U»U ildo of
tkoAUoaUo.
Tbo Now York Cloooa la now oa IU aoooad aaMMl

IT WILL CI'RK
VrakaiMN arUlac frua Ritwuw, lla)>IU of

I All
Iadlaeraliua or Abaaa.
I IHaalpatloa, Karly
DR. FULLER'S

The baaatlfel ahlM-rtdar. IiU of La L'lrqma Ha-

MORE VARIED AND BRILLIANT

I a lam aadlaaaa, aa4 Ua asaalanniiaiato I
nalaalai la Ualr aataral
•aaliaaa taa wild kaMtaaf Ua M
Tiprtaa aT Ua laftil alayfcaa^
ftMil
il ffffjf fHN94i

M'LLE MARIE!

TIm DUUantabatf hrliiMM, la liar Daatllaf <
FaaU of fqaltaMai. tba aaknowtadgad Modal
ofmum NtJttlarMCM

wllfbe Ked

CURES

RXHAV8TRD PMWRRg MR NATtfRK,
its araoapaalait br m man* •Urmia*
of Mm.
lythKH IwtlipMlUin to enrtliM,
Mf. Wakafalnaaa. Ilorrvr of IDmm. Trmlillic,
*Ur«iul
rraWy
PlMlnlloi. llllilM«d)ru4
tor all DImmn of lha BLadriar and KMna>»,Ot».
alraatloaa of lk« I'rlaa. UravaL, RWtatara, ram la
Um Back or JolaU. Stoaa In Um Bladdtr, D«»ra«M
of Um ProaUto Ulaad, Inrolaalary taUlixn,
I>rop«l6al R«*lllac*< aad all INaaaaa* of Um Invar/ Urgaaa la aiaa, woataa aad ahildraa.
which
THR

TIm 9r—<—i OmMmUm of IqiMtrlu and !•>
•MM AUnMltH tkftt«»irippMN4 li h#
KxhiblUoa FlrHia ta« »uimUomimo«(
Ua •qiMlrUo troop* U

La Petite Loui«o,

aoaaia a. wirauna.

EXT. BUOHTJ

nuill iUMITIM

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

Til EITill I1II0TI COMPANY

aiblbHtoa.
lataiNwkakN.
Wa aaaM aaallaa fbr Ua liknaaUaa af Uaaa I

oo

MEMO.

inaly oatobllabod to bo aorlooaly qoootioaujr qoartor, U"la oaly iinMry to «UH

T.

DR. FULLER'S

8UPERB PARAPHERNALIA GENERALLY,
re-

44

Ltrraia r. liioi.

WBW AND MAOHIFlt'BWT OUTFIT!
CAKR1AUM, CAORH. RANI* CHARIOT.
UOUfit. IIARMBtMJltt, TKAPPINUH,

Mo« respectfiilly call the attention of CASH buyer* to the fact that they are now
ceiving and daily openinf tbe largest and heat aelectcd stock of

_

MASON *

MDDKRMUk, MA INK.

ONE ENTERTAINMENT.

0. C. 0&JUUK & 00.

u CLAM A OQ-.ni—im.

WffMDUTH,
at Law,
TV>««wIoni
ami
Attorneys
Oflc«, ■lookers Mwk, Liberty At.,

TVO P0P0U1 BKMCH8S OP AIUSBIE.IT

of Uo Now York EaUbHahaMat will appoar at
UUee* ^ th*t *** potibr—wow

la
•—dl'>iaaria«?Valllaaa^Ua'iwIaSaa
Ual ba*a aarar baaai

awmii aitaM Ua aatlra aallaallaa »>a»laaa
Um wiktuoar, a win— wboaa ftM U Ua mmmmmmmmt af Ua CInm amaalaa.
oitroaitias raaiadod m of mom I Ml tog loWitt U i|mwl r—adr for vkkk tba
Iia4, uM Jo. If bo sbargod Ik mm Air two paopU oackt la ka Ikaakfal, It is Jokaaua'a
boots lb a bo did for om. After mrrajrlag Aaudyaa LialaMat. It ia earioaa ta aulloa Ika
aalkaalaaa with wklek aoaaapaopta apaak of It,
tbo aboM of tbo litorrofttor, bo ropliod, "To
aaora pari iaa tarty our rataraad aukliera, to
•oka I m obligod to work by tbo oavof* wkoa U kaa baaa a friend utdaad.
of
wbwb
roor
hi
tbo
laagbtor
QtoMoy
by
Wa kasard Ika aplaloa tkal ao aaprajadiaad
followed, tbat aaailblag raqairad bio yiWM
parvoa «aa aaa BkarWaa'a Cavalry Coaditloa
u a^ot bar cor.
Povilava witkoat ka«c teUj aatiaAad witk tka
raaalta.
Brows of PMbW wow tbo boot mm at

Biddefori,

aad tboroogh tralalnx of Ito Nrfbnalag Horaoa
aad ftaloa, aad tho apltodor of IU Wardrobe aad
VteMkmHll* ur alallar oxblMttoa mr broogbt
Mkn Um JUmmh Pottllo. Am too poalUoa of
tMa oolobratod aMtropolllaa Mukllikiiwtu

od^ia

•Haaaa Ula

—«
w *
WaM pia«a tor i ioa m( of (kt*litUr
laaaiU 4agraa a»aaarafcta. Tta ataaaaa UlWMZ>
laao Ja. risM, tbo boot klMk N ikMn. wklak Ua
vlla baaata daatf ara plaoad, ara af aaftLutTvwli;, M Jo. «m M«bbb| myl> ataal »I4U la allav aa/ aa»bar at apaaUlara la

at

w

Wa. >

tjrf

Monday, May 27, 1867.

TMa WVLL KNOWN TROOPF, Um ropotetloa
ofwblob will l*o teal Iter U all winmliU*
hollar ThWiilk* City of Now York, la pinn.
aooUjr looatotf doriof Um piMir ttnld of Mm

la ton

***"**

SACO AND BIDDEFORD,

THE LEMMR6 CIRCUS OF

lac* ■aaatfaat la Ua abiaaaa «T all aaaraa
aaaa aad Valsarlty aaaaUjr ladalfad la bjr Ua
aM aabaal alawaa. NatHlagla am Ian paralt.

kJI-

mM

WILL XXIII HIT AT

WSDNZ8DAT, JT7NTB 5.

MT«ral ^ckJIUw. tk

daairaltaaa tad iiwiKlap r»«»r»ll jr af Ua
Mr. Epba. Spiaaay of Klttorjr loot thirty Ualtod BUIaa Clraa*
m4 liaard*. manM
b<uMi m4 yiUlm, Mwtii, kjr plaeiag It fra« all |»Uar •aiblbltlaaaTa Ula aaaatrr.
Aaaaag aUar rafc<M aaHaaabla la (H Cul»nri

h*lr or hront. TTirlr ouv'tloni ar« Ul'». m Uto«>
Mixti nf iitioc •in <«*•«(ttrm tkoir ova atparl*
•MlMn hoar win**, Itot «ur will aa/. haw
an w« tn iHKInnlfii iho pn«|g« ma Um rporW
oaa r
It aartalnly l« 4 Acalt. •• nlrvo-t«aU« c* Uo
ilUknal Preparation* a'r*rtl«od for Um hair aad
board, aro aaUraly »<>rthloM, and yo« may k«M
alrrarty ihruwn aaay Uuva am a ate la Mr parektw. T» nek wo w««M aar. Itf Uka li)«nlnr
CaplM I •• "III «"* y— xW"! H »oar* Aalljr
Draf.
•nan ap In oar rrpro—alallaaa.
wa
(1*1 ili»» not k««p ll, mb4 a* nam tatlar o*d
will forward II. M"*« l»«M. to*HlMf wltk a raoolft
hr Um bmmt. wh** will kt nun«4 m *w a»pltooixto. pro* Id la* w*lraaaU«Actla« U aot tf*«a.

.JOSEPH CV811IM0.

Mann..

Cluster of Celebrities

ko told ikal tkop will mito U, If ikay Call of
lapaMtatk* aaaM a( rWian. Tkalaa
(kU opportaaHy.
Ulaltaa. brUUaal HCM. 4allghUul taaaio. uuaful

wnb aartb; Ik*

D1AECTOK.

ul la Ike

Afteraooa

Tke^apere^•'*»!akaia

moi* to do ao a* oaoo. Tkoaa vko kovo aot
k*ard Ikte dialto«otekad teatotor oood a*a»ootp

aEPiaiTOR CAPILLI.
(frow wfcatF«r rwUrlig xtlr «|mi t«l4
II uf ktn htln u«l)i»4
frowth nf hair i|kni iht feet. II Hm no rqaal. II
will l«m Um board Ui jjmt «p»n (K« M»<»>Ui*ot
fkw la (rn« It* to rlikltnli, «r talf iim laM
A balfwhood* la from t«u t» thrr« month*
rani praelltloeor* kirt MNrtfd |ImI tk«nliH<
U«
or
koMoa
hff>
U»»l
will
pntlk of UM
tk*i|

mr (un

la Km hI««1«W Atihtofer (Ms CiIimiI All—i. fc
tm taa Um riwtMi'MnliiHMMktwMi
*—*—*"
***u

eats

1*4

UHtt Mrnt,
•
L. B» UNT, •

MENAGERIE.

Fmt-

Bmlai.

Cot. Ceaaiee* •aaavO.B.Ciaeea 411 Nuta
Tkto raai wai< tree pa, or imtkar aaaMaaTte Graat Falte AiwtrtUtr njiltel
Uaa af traopa, vtll parMw laatokar la aaalaal
VaraaMofItelton aUmpaad to atopaaov aa Ike «)h day. al laa, aa Mea4ar, May 2TU—
wkaa ak* atroak kia la tka aUraaa. AU aAiraaia aaS evaaiag. Aa Ika greaa4 eetoate*
aa lkaij<ey Ikr ika eahlMUaa to aaalral aai eawkkaagk kar koroa M oot kraok tka aklo ko ro- vaatoat la all, tkere will deakUea ka a tall kaaaa
oaitod kjaika bvo vktek ka dial tea dor* avarytlas. TtoaaakM elraw ae4 aaaegerle
to Ika ctaal atsraeWea af Ika praaaat saM. Ha
•flarwd*
tkal kaa aat aaaa Iks "Baky Bepkaai." kaa aat
Mr. Joallo Lord ko* aoaatod i Ikrw *od o
apaak la Ike klgkeel
teif Urocy koiWi*f, ooro*r of loan lad AW tame af tkto akaa.tke Mtowlag to eeplad fhsa
Ike Sanaa Herald.
frad alroate, vktek is to kt oaaaH** M • «*rA HO PEL tnow.
rteff* iaoofaatory.
Tka V. ft. CIiiii u4 MmnMi. DmUrfaataa4
Md
tkalr
M'l>iU; irpiM aataklahmaal af Ui«
TWWotor Povtr Co. *ra bofldiaf la
ymMmm,tea mrrttlM I* aiwaal II U
yard, frooliog tk* k**d of Faarl alraal, a largo ftkllt pilrtMM. Km* mm kwrtlhi uImIi
af Ut |te*ai lit Ml; Baby
Ni aracjr
loo* boUdiag, a* a poltora kooa*.
V*Hui la IM) •aaatrjri aa imtMa frlialf
Joka R Traftoo k** sold ool kte azpraaa baar aT wlowal ttmmmmm, fVaaa lk« Mam HanNktai aa waaalitaa aaapaay tW» hrtar
froi|kl U** frv« Ikte ahf to Fortkad« to TWiktuM tia taaiaf linyaaa ctHMmb, la«
aladlag aaarya«fArallaa Aawlaia, Aa.. la, ara
Ckarte* a MUlikoo of Stoo.
ia»a« Ua aiainn mwalliai. Taa blfh mpa.
Tk* Arfoa aojra Ikol 0**rgo Ckriataaaoa of lalUa aa)ajrad k/UaD.! Clnum4 Maaacarta

Kaoiakoakpart k**j**l laid Ik* k*al of aootk
taklag ask of M tooa.
Tkteoooalog Ooofk botoraa la Clip Hall,
aad wo woo Id roaiad all vko tev*oot*at*fod

Iraa BmlMlap.
BIPptUMlM Mm
Tark.

Mm**?,

WIU

Uaa waaM ka Inaparakla. Ifceeraertotere anal
ly mail tkal aa kwa will U 4a*a la Ike
yeaaa»er kr kU aaaara. aaS tkal U»j will wtll.
lefty pay twtoeeaaraay aae*ealef4eaegee tkal
■ay ka eaetalaaS at aay Mas la »»a—«a<aea af
ktovagartoe. Tka IMIa toUaw U sal aaly eaUraly
karaleea, kateaaaadtaely aBketliaale la ktoStoTte Ira ofVniM Noyaa 4 Co., poMUwra aealUae. partleelerly
Wm< aklMraa.fraa wkaaa
of too Mtiao Dtmserml U Sw koa kna dte» b iMiliw ftwawt aaaMkOm la ika way af
frail aaeaa, Aa. Nf UU raa— tka a»iwi 4aaolfod. WUlUa B. Nojaa will aootlaoa Ik* •tree aa laaak tka krlaraaM al Ika pakllela katoll af "Baky." wkima ka kappaae la ka -aat"
pakltealioa of Ite pop*r aad Ite job prioltog wttkaat
Ika kaiafla^gaai kla aatoraal pukal

or

fnm Ik*

Thr* w awajr yttr klM frtNM, ^ MUM J**
w«(a wtt
Pwtnwiiw »f»wtol. awl 1*4
l'«Magad, «M ) millifu I. t».ni« uvi/ ond f»lr,
And rrjotoa la jraar ow» laivrUat haff,

The Circu Fir Eicelletes if Aaerica,

Hw powor —41 wt —4 ilnnl hrplnl
«l«i job ptm W* mo f ted to aa* than **U
tout »f tkrifl to Br* Bolter, *te te » llro.
|nU iwUnhi, aad tmkm on of oar kaat
P*rtl»%d Stmr.
pap*ra

Jaa. W.

CLARK'S CASH CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. UNITED STATES CM

UMBT EUIBITIOI 01 EAITO.

New York Cirons!

M088T0JT

Separator Capilli.

TUB GREAT

WAST FOR TBI

COOK BROTHERS'
If TOT WANT A

;

GOOD OHAlfBBB 8BT,
getap tagaed *byle,«allai
CSADMVBN * BOVtL&W

i±r"~"—*

CHEAP VARIETY STORE,

CUjr B«lliliif,

161
c*<

pleaae (he fa#ti<liou» appetite of the
tunnand, by cooping Mm up in • healed

jrtlisrcUanfous.
country of beroea, poata, artutfa, ami
philosopher*; ami, in truth lite great aignifl
cance of llellua in tb« hia'ory of than it
uii.l oJie<l (in ilio individuals belonging lu
Ihi-te illustrious claaaea of her anna. Yet
lliv common lilt* of man wiu lived there aa
well us l>y us. Through the onenit ga of
11*4* t

•

a

splendid

the

vision

our

as

ilst If to

curtaiu which pn
the true picturu of llellsa,
souls

we

catch glim|>*e* of familiar ncfiM-of the
toil for ibuly brea«l. of the vulgar wants of
hurnain'y. The life of Greece was not all
hero sin, romance, imvtry and art. It real,
nl aa life everywhere rv*ts,on the bosom of
Mother I'.arth. If the Greeks
were pre-eminently a nation of poet* and
artists, iIky werv no less a nation \if farm
ers.
They understood the theory ami lint
practice o! agriculture, though aomeof tha
the

common

important to the
were wholly

sciences now deemed

lieM

cultivation of tho earth
known to them.
In Homer we find

un«

sketches of the

lovely

primitive country life, and ilia rand

ta»t«*

and habits of the most eminent peraonagea.
Uttiod't It'orkt nnJ Djyt is chiefly devoted
to I lie rustic lure which experience had
taught lu th" cultivators of the earth in bis
age, iMith with res|iect to the virtue* ot in
duatry. temperance and thrift, and in the

practical method* of husbandry.

cepta

The pre
liave l*een drawn in a gi«m

to

aeertl

from the piKt'aown rtperience.
lie was n Ihrotinn farmer, ami, like the
tanner* of New
Kngland, had a great
amount of provrrl iil philosophy at Ins
measure

drink, vtaa

mI

•Jiwr

Life Insurance

•• »»ti» *■•

BROWN'S

aoitnahi

•01 Ami

much the

wrre

•».
SLA.I

tnodrm iiiim"), except thai the
employed in the
work of the farm. Oten were uaeil a*
now.
The arnugemcul* of n Gp»ek dairy
were not unlike our own, and though butter

Mine n» in

uoummI

•a

linrv? wn» Te** commonly

>rt

h*d

iinimaLs;

Tlia haliits

flight

tho season; a knowledge
binls. according
of* tli** pmjierlie* of different miil*, itn<I their
to diffi-rcnt hints of crop*; lit**
adapt
to

nMtkt «T lk« **c»l wpM. H» YVmIm

r^-iiiwiiiIH—Jpwlfcll byHiyrtrt—,—* li
nlth ft"* «ImI

mm

| Krvl
+*

springs— were among
ilirir practical olwrvation
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